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The News of

BREAKER TRANSFERRED,

Wftdo M.' I'lnn, of Scrnuton, Becomes

Owner of the W. Xi. Burton Cool

Mine Will Take Possession In a

Few Days.

The formal transferor the W. L. Bur-- !
ton breaker In the northern part of the
city to Wade M.
l?lnn, of Siirnntoh, took place on "We-
dnesday hud. The sille of this property
was first mentioned In Tho Tribune
about ten days tigo.

The owners of the site and bleaker
were tho J. 12. Watt estate and Daniel

' Scum. The property has been worked
for several years by Vv L. Barton, who
retires to muUo way for Mr. Finn.
Though tho transfer papers, lenses, etc..
have all been signed, and the deal Is

'odiistlmmiifed, Mr. Finn will not tultu
fiosscsslon until pomo time next week.
Then Mr. Finn will begin Improve-
ments that will greatly Incrcasi- - tho
output. It. Is tho "purposo'to market cn

300 and 100 tons dally. The
breaker will bo overhauled and Im-

provements will be made that will
make It possible to maintain this out-

put. II". however, 11 be necessary to
erect a new breaker to achieve this re-

sult,' MrFlint will construct: one.
This property, though It bus been

worked for a number of year.". Is a good
-- deal more valuable than one unin-

formed would suppose. Minium experts,
whoso opinions wcie sought, explored

. the site and gave ay their apjnlou that
tin.' two veins will yield coal for ten
years to come. To Illustrate the value
of the property, Mr. Finn could have
entertained an offer to sell, that was
higher by several thousand dollars than
what he paid for 11.

The large culm pile near tho breaker
was purchased some weeks ago by the
Carbondale Machine company, fur use
as fuel. This could have since been
sold to Seranton parties for a good ileal
more than Its purchase price, which is
?ald tn have been $.".00ii.

a Alban.
Will Carry Carbondallans to Com-

pany C's Military Bnll.
It will bo finite a satisfaction to those

who are suing In the military ball of
Company f, Thlrteenth.regJnuml, In the
new armory at !Jcruutot1,'on New Year's
nlghl. .Ian. I, VMl. that arrangements
have been made for a return special
train to accommodate patrons fioiu
this city and the towns from bote to
Seranton. Through the courtesy of .S-
uperintendent Mnnville, this accommoda-
tion is provided; The train will leave
Seranton iil'S.SO.SnlurUuy morning, and
will stop ut all stations between Scran-to- n

and Cnrboudalc. The regular night
trains will accommodate patrons on the
down trip. .These leave Carbondale at
7.0C, S.30, 10.01 mnd 11.10. The regular
full fare will prevail.

The in'dien'fions are that several
young folks will attend from bore. The
prospects of the enjoyment of the
night are being eagerly discussed
among those conspicuous in the young-
er society of the town. The ball being
held in the immense new armory, which
will be ablaze with the decorations and
illuminations that will remain In place
from the great Bachelors' ball of New
Year's eve. offers a night's enjoyment
under conditions that could never be
realized in this city.

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS.

, Mrs. J. P. A. Tingley to Conduct Her
Late Husband's Store.

Since the death of tho late J. P. A.
Tingley, there has been a deal of specu-
lation In bushiest; circles us to the fu-

ture of tho business conducted by him
under the name of the Fowler phar-
macy. To till numerous patrons of the

It will bo gratifying' to learn that
Mrs. Tingley has decided to retain the
pharmacy. Its business will be coli-tmu- ed

by her under the management
of P. V. Donnelly, who lias been tho
(indent prescription clerk under Mr.
Tingley for several years.

Mr. Donnelly was intimately AksocIiiI- -
, ed with Mr. ..Tingley,. and Is familiar
.with the circumstances, of the store's
.patronage, besides being quolltled in
every way to .manage the
phnrniney.

"OUR NEW MINISTER."

Will Bs Seen at the' Grand Tonight
for the Third Time.

"Our.Xow Minister," Deninan Thomp-
son and tieorgo W. Uyer's latest sttc-- c

ss, will have Its third heating ut the
Grand opera. house tonight. The story
Is simple, but' very Intel esting, and the
scene Is laid In llnrd.'Jcrabble, N. 11. It
relates tu the struggles of an unfor-
tunate Individual wliofe youth was
tlouded with poverty and hardship, and
who, returning to his native village,
after a term of Imprisonment, tries to

"lend tin honest Hie. The
righteous Christians, to whom bo would
naturally look for assistance, persecute
him and attempt to drive him from the
place. llarrnsstMl and humiliated at
every turn, bo (bids a refuge and un
ally In tho ;iow minister, who aids him
In his stiugffl.), from which ho emerges
a man.

Last season's, great company Is re-
engaged, nild this season n great scenlo
production Is carried.

v ELECTED OFFICERS.

Benders Chosen for Two Popular Car-"- "

bondale Organizations.
Friday evening tho annual election of

officer of. ISureka chapter, Royal Arch
Masons, took place. Tho new officers,
whoso names are given below, will tako
their seats on St. John's day: Most ex-
cellent high, priest, Companion John R.
Cameron; king, Companion K, H. Chut;
scrlbo, Companion H, a. Likeley; sec-letar- y,

Companion J. M. Stewart;
treasurer, Companion H. U, Wilbur;
trustees, Companions II, D, Wilbur,
John O,' Miles, A. 13. Tiffany; represeit- -

kittle Children
can safely take this famous well-jefio-

remedy Made entirely of
Jiejfcs, warranted free from mer-

cury, and poisonous substance, that

'$ jfyy everyone Jjkes

Beecham's
Pills.

- Bold tttryivlitrs-l- n 6 lOe.'ioi ao

Cabondale

tatlvo to Grrfiid chnplor, f, V. tlelmes.
District Deputy Grand High Priest II.
A. Zimmerman, of Seranton, was pres-
ent and Installed the otllccrs.

The nnnual election of olllcors of Can-
ton Carbondale, No. 10, Patriarchs Mil-
itant, was held Friday night. It resulted
as follows: Commnudunt, Frank .T.

hovel lieutenant, George Hen t tic; en-

sign, Frederick .1. Huberts: clerk, Harry
J, Hall! accountant, Frank Ludwlg;
trtiMoe, Hugh Atkinson. Thursday,
January 8, there will be it. gathering ot
members, of the order between Blng-hamt-

and Seranton, Cnrbondnle and
Ttmkhannock, In the Auditorium al
Providence. Special degrees will bo
conferred, requiring a working stnlf of
about l!00 men. Members of Cantan
Carbondale will participate In the de-

gree work, and many other members
will witness the ceremonies, which will
bo of n very elaborate nature.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

An Elaborato Programme Rendered
at Yesterday's Services.

Among the special Christmas musical
programmes which have not been mcn-llnn-

In Tho Tribune was that of tho
First Presbyterian church. At both
services yesterday special programmes
were rendered, under the direction ot
W. M. Clark. A large congregation was
present nt each Service. The pro-
grammes as rendered were as follows:

Morning Organ voluntary (selected),
Prof. A. P. Thomas; doxology, choir
and congregation; invocation, llov.
Charles Lee; anthem, "Come Near, Ye
Nations" (Watson), choir j hymn, con-
gregation: Scripture reading, I lev.
Charles Lee; solo, "The Birthday or a
King" (Meldllnger), --Miss Isabella
Mitchell; prayer; offering ; anthem,
with violin obllgati), "In a Manger"
(Havens), choir: notices; rjuintotte, "O
Little Town of Bethlehem" Ulawley),
Misses Mitchell and Lever, Mrs. Burr.
Messrs. Shepherd and Clark; sermon,
llov. Charles Lee; mayor; hymn; bene-
diction: postlllde.

F.venlng Organ voluntary (selected),
Prof. A. P. Thomas; hymn, choir and
congregation; invocation, uev. rnaries
Lee: anthem, "I Will Praise Thee, f)
Lord" (Dunks), choir; Scripture read-
ing, J lev. Charles Lee; solo, "The New-Hor- n

King" (Ll3spolr). Miss Isabella
Mitchell: prayer; ottering: anthem.
"Heboid, 1 ISrlng You Good Tidings"
(Simper), choir; notices; (iiiinlette, "O
Little Town of Bethlehem" (Hawley),
Mism? Mitchell and Lever. Mrs. Hurr,
Messrs. Shepherd and Clark; sermon,
Uev. Charles Lee; prayer: hymn; bene-
diction: postludc.

Soloists, Miss Mitchell, Sirs. Hurr,
Messrs. Shepherd and Clark; violinist,
llohert Gardner: organist, Prof. A. P.
Thomas: chorister, AV. M .Clark.

Obituary.
Mrs. Harry Kerins, one of the most

highly tegarded residents of the South
Side, passed away at her home on
Powdeiiy Hoard Saturday at midnight.
Mrs. Kerins had been a sufferer for
a considerable time and only a few
weeks ago underwent an operation at
tile Emergency hospital, which, it
seems, failed to permanently cure her.
Mts. Kerins' maiden name was Miss
Mary Barrett. She was a native and
life long resident of Carbondale and by
her amiable disposition won .a host of
friends who regret her death very
keenly. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, to whom tho
sympathy of tho community Is ex-

tended.

Former Well Known Carbonclnlinn.
Stanley V. Maxwell, who was one of

the most popular young men in Car-
bondale during his residence here, is
in tliis place on a visit from his pres-
ent home In Carthage, Mo. He arrived
here a few days ago, and after greet-
ing friends in Carbondale, went to Jer-
niyn, where he will spend a short time
with relatives. Mr. Maxwell was wed-
ded over a year ago to a resident of
Cartilage. He Is not only in the best
of health, but in prosperous circum-
stances. These assuring facts will bo
good news to his wide circle of friends
In this city and vicinity.

A Reception.
Curboildalu council, No. :i2y, Knights

of Columbus, will give a reception AVed-nesd-

evening:. The event will be for
the members and their lady lriends
only. It will take place in tho council's
newly furnished club rooms In the

building, on South Main street.
The committee In charge of tho recep-
tion is arranging for a very elaborate
affair. The reception will really be tho
formal opening of the new club rooms,
which nre among tho handsomest In
tho city. It Is expected that a number
of knights will be In at-
tendance.

Drum Corps Paraded,
Tho Eagle Drum and Fife corps, of

Vnndllng, paraded tho principal streets
of this city Saturday night and created
a very favorable impression, Tho boys
were advertising their annual dance,
which will be held Wednesday evening.
It Is exiwcted n number of young peo-
ple from tills city will attend the event.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Kobert Fceney, of Chicago,
formerly Miss Elizabeth Hyan, of
Honcsdnle, is visiting nt tho home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vtynn,
of Washington street, who moved hero
recently from Honesdule,

M. J. Hoi an, who spent his Christmas
vacation at the homo of his parents on
Scott street, returned last night to his
position In New York city,

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Hanklns and
children, who camo hero to attend tho
Watt-Athert- nuptials, and who wcro
guests at tho homo of Mrs, Hanklns'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watt, will
leavo ht over tho Erie, for their
homo in Duluth, Minn,

Mrs, S. A. Monahau mid Miss (Cath-
erine Monalian attended tho reception of
their cousin, Miss Ulniuito Lavan, into
the, order of tho Immnculnto Heart at
Ml, St, Mary's seminary In Seranton,
Saturday, Miss I.avan, who, Jn religion
is Sister Natalie, was a frequent visitor
to Carbondale, where sho has relatives.

It. 1), Matthews returned to Phila-
delphia yesterday, after spending a few
days with friends In this city.

Miss Genevieve Ulrs Is seriously 111 at
her homo on Washington street.

Charles Cone, a former resident of
this city, but now stationed nt Phil-
adelphia returned to that city yesterday
after a few days vacation here.

Miss Allco Gllllgnn, an attache of the
Leader, spent yesterday with friends in
Avchbald.

Mrs. Mary Dougluts, of Canaan
street, is confined to her homo with
pneumonia.

JERMYN MAYFIELP.
The eommtllco appointed to solicit

subscriptions to sccuro tho location of
tt cut glass factory here are still suc-
cessfully at work as will bo scon by tho
following list, which hns boon secured
since tho publication of last week's sub-
scriptions:' Mrs. H. A. Rich, $15! David
Allen, $10; Frank Hemelrlght, J10i W.
J. linker, $10; Snyder & Edmunds, $25

L. A. clrecn, $10; Patrick Bloomer, $10!
J. M. & F. M. Graves, $25! Patrick
Lottglmey, $10; T, 11. Crawford, $15; J.
J. Place, $10! John MeDormott, $10; W.
,T. MeDormott, $10; Alfred Buttcrworth,
$10; J. Nelson CI raves, $10; William
Lit toy, $10; T. M. Hart, $10; Rev. .T. 1.
Dunn, $2,--.! w. T. Roberts, $10; Edwin
O. Mellon, $10; K. J. Cain, $10,' Jacob
Hlller, $2.-

-j Burton Parks, $10; John B.
Otilliths, $10; George Cudllp, $2; John
Mttrlnii, $10; W. S. Hndger, $15; William
Lnugnlan, $2: Charles Puckoy, 2.

Tho cnnuultteo have thus far secured
about $7S0 towards tho necessary $1,200
to secure tho location of tho factory
here. They are satisfied that they will
be able to secure the remainder. This
however, must bo done by the first of
the year. If this is done the company
will nt once commence erecting a suit-
able building and will commence work
with twenty nien on April 1st. Much
credit Is duo Uoorgo S. Dunn and M.
J. Eagnn, tho committee, for their In-

defatigable work and those who have
not yet subscribed and fed they would
like to help In the good work would
save the committee considerable trouble
by calling at the residence of either of
the committee and leaving their sub-
scriptions.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. J. H.
Wheeler took place from her homo on
Second street, yesterday morning. Short
services wore held at the house by Rev.
Dr. Fulllor, pastor ot the M. 13. church
at 10 o'clock. Interment was made In
tho family plot' at Tompklnsvllle. A
(uartette composed of Richard Hock-
ing, Charles Lee, Miss Catherine Grif-I- I

His and Mrs. N. Dennett sang several
appropriate hymns. Among tho llornl
offerings were many beautiful pieces.

The pall bearers were Messrs. John
M. Cure, C. T. Raker and Burton
Baches. Flower bearer, Anthony Win-
ter.

From tho largo number of tickets al-

ready sold, the success of the lecture
course to be given by the trustees of the
M. K. church is assured. The first of
the course will be given nn Now Year's
night, .Ian. 1, by Rev. M. D. Godshnll,
A. M. His subject will bo "Rome and
the Catacomb-.1.- " The second of the
eoudse will be under the charge of Miss
Cora ?vl. Giillln, of Seranton, a, noted
elocutionist. The last of tho course
will be given by A. X. Uoyor, osi
whoso subject will be "Michael Angelo."
These arc all attractions of the highest
order, and the people of Jerniyn and
vicinity are fortunate in having an op-
portunity of having such high grade
entertainments brought right hero to
.icrniyn. The small price charged
should make it an object to every one
to attend.

Mrs. J. Voster died at her home on
Fourth street on Saturday morning:.
Deceased is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Woodworth, Mrs. II.
Hemclriglit, of tills town, and Mr?. John
Evans of Thrnop. Funeral notice will
appear in issue.

QLYPHANT.
Tonight will bo, Mitchell night at St.

Patrick's church fair In the Father
Mathcw ball. The following musical
programme will bo given: Selection,
school orchestra; "Wanderer's Host,"
Gertrude Kelly; "The Fountain," Mary
Uosak; "Two Flowers." Mary Galla-
gher; "Smiling Landscape," Frcidn
Hufnaglc; song, "Grandma," Jesslo
Hrlstley; "11 Trovatore" (violin, comet
and piano), Martha, Margaret and E.
Urennan; "Tulip," Julia Langan; "Fly-
ing Leaf," Clare O'Hollerau; "Polon-
aise," Veronica. Novajovsky; "Song of
Pines," Kathleen O'Brien; "Mignon-
ette," Mabel McGulre; "Star of tho
Sea," John Jliskovit::; song, "I Love
You" (Minulus); violin solo, "Englnn-tine,- "

Margaret Brcnnan; "The Foun-
tain," Julia MIrmak; "La Graclense,"
Lucy Mooney; "Come Back to Erin,"
James O'Brien; selection, school or-
chestra; "A Little Song for Two," Lucy
Mooney; selection, Lucy Lawler; "Ma-Kurka- ,"

Marie Cummlngs; "Hccolleo-llon- s
of Home," Martha Brcnnan, A

beautiful door prize Is given each even-
ing.

T. J. Kyan, or Newark, N. J., is tho
guest of S. J. Evans.

The funeral of tho little son of Mr.
and Mrs. James itlchardson, of Dun-mo- re

street, was held yesterday after-
noon at o'clock and was attended by
many friends and relatives. Itev. E. J.
Houghton olllelated, Burial was made
In Dunmnro cemetery.

M. J. Kllcullen, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting Ids mother on Dunmoro street.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-
liam Smith, of Consburg, died on Satur-
day. Tho funeral will take place this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment will
bo In Union cemetery.

Word was received here Saturday of
tho death of Thomas Bitnnon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tianuon, of Dun-
moro street. Deceased 'died about nine
weeks ago In tho Philippines. He was
a member of tho Fifteenth regiment,
United States infantry, and was 2a
years old. He Is survived by his par-
ents and four brothers and two sisters.
He was well-know- n and admired by all
for his genial disposition. Ho enlisted
in tho regular army about two years
ago and had been In nctlvo service ever
since.

Tho Iltllo child of Thomas Craig, of
Fern hill, died yesterday. Tho funeral
will bo held this afternoon,

John Langan, of Tuiikhunuock, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs, M. K. Harudeii, ot
Blithely, nro spending the week with
relatives at Binghamtou, N, Y.

SORE NECK

Take Scott's Emulsion for
scrofula. Children often have
sores on the neck that won't
heal up. Tlttusores may come
and go. Parents may not
know what's the matter nor
what to do. Scrofula is the
trouble and Scott's Emulsion
is the medicine,

Scott's Emulsion heals the
sores. Hut that is not all,
Scrofula leads to consumption,
This is the real clanger.

Scott's Emulsion is the
"ounce of prevention" that
keeps off consumption.

We'll eoi yu i little te try, It ) u liVt.

SCOTT k BOWNL, 4j Peirl ttteet, lltit Yoik.
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Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy the Acknowledged King of

Medicine for the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Blood.

No reader of
lto. 500. the Tribune can

Every render of have nny excuso
Tho Tribune can for BttftorlUK from
have a trial bottlo of
Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's nny dlsonso of the
Favorlto Henictlj'ub-nohttol- y Kidneys, Llvur,

FREE, by Bladder or Blood,
presenting this cou-
pon when they canat our Rtore.
Win, H. StcOarrah, test that remurk-nbl- o

.T. H, Phelps, medicine, DH.
P. It. Kenwood & Co. DAVID KEN-

NEDY'SMatthews Bros.,
Seranton, Fa. FA

VORITE It E M -
EDY absolutely FREE at our store
.LtuMisaujisu you are under no obli-
gation to purchase. Simply present tho
above coupon nt our store and a trlul
bottlo of this famous specific will bo
given to you absolutely free. Wo con-
sider this an unusual olfer and ottr
supply of free bottles cannot Inst long.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. AVIIllam Wurileld has continued

to Improve In health, and Is now on tho
road to recovery.

Kcv. AV. J. duest returned to his
charge at Worcester, N. Y., Thursday,
after spending a few days In town.
Mrs. Guest will spend tho holidays
here.

The youngsters arc enjoying their
vacation days coasting on the numer-
ous hills ubout PeckvlHe.

Class No. 0 will, on Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 1, 1003, glvo the people of
Peekvllle and vicinity the pleasure of
attending a first class entertainment In
the Methodist Episcopal church. They
will present Miss Julia E. Cruser, of
Montrose, elocutionist and reader, a
charming lady of unquestionable abil-
ity. Miss Cruser has. never failed to
make nn impression wherever she has
appeared, and in a largo number of
places has made return engagements
immediately after her first appearance.
She will be assisted by well known lo-

cal talent In both local and Instrumen-
tal music.

It. J. .Taylor received news yesterday
of the death of his father, who resided
at Honesdnle.

CLARKS SUMMIT.
The Christmas exorcises were held In

the Methodist Episcopal church on
Wednesday evening, Dec, 24. Especial-
ly good was the part of the programme
rendered by the Misses Alger, Dates-ma- n,

Townsend and Emory. These
young ladles attired in pretty Greek
costumes recited an interesting' and ap-
propriate story of the charms and
privileges' of Lovelnnd. During the
evening an address was made by Mr.
F. J. Walker, in which he presented a
beautiful Morris chair to the pastor,
Rev. .Ti S. Custard. Mr. Custard's re-
sponse was most heart j and sincerely
voiced the Interest be feels in the wel-
fare of tho church.

Mr. George Isby attended the prize
speaking entertainment held ut Fac-toryvll- le

a few days ago.
Mrs. J. M. Aron Storch is entertain-

ing her daughter and family, of Pitts-to- n,

during the holidays.
William Waters, sr of Binghamton,

Is nt his homo on Woodland Park.
Ray "Wage, who has been away from

homo for several months, is spending
the holidays with his family here.

ELMHURST.
Colonel TJ. G. Schoonmaker, Mrs.

Brlggs and Miss Kiel spent Christmas
In Seranton.

Parcel Franta left for Bangor, Me.,
on Thursday, where ho has accepted a
position as manager ot a mercantile
business.

Mrs. Olds, of Lewisburg, and Miss
Lena Olds, of Craig, have been spend-
ing tho holidays with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. AV. B. Edwards.

Robert De Reiner, of Sweet Valley, Is
a guest at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Frnntz.

Prof, and Mrs. E. B. Rogers wore en-

tertained on Christmas day at the
homo of Prof, and Mrs. AV. L. Rogers,
In Green Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. AVlllIams are
visiting nt the homo of A. B. Williams.

The Misses Fnrrar and Chamberlln
nro spending the holiday vacation at
Nicholson and Harford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardenbergh
were entertained nt dinner on Thursday
at tho home of Mr. and Jlrs. J. M.
Rhodes.

ARCHIBALD.
Miss Sadio O'Connor, of White Mills,

is visiting- - Miss Mae Hcaley, of Main
street.

Miss Retta McAndrows, of Blossburg,
Is visiting at her former home here.

James Healey, of AVliite Mills, Is vis-
iting his mother on Main street.

Fred Miliums, of New York city, is
spending a few dnys nt his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Battonborg, of
Jerniyn, were callers In town Saturday.

Joe Ferguson, of Olyphant, was a
caller In town, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Maxwell, of
Joplln, Mo., are visiting relatives on
Hill street.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's slgnaturo
is on each box. 25c.

CHINCHILLA.
A very delightful party In honor of

Miss Hazel Davis, of North Seranton,
was given at tho homo of Miss Sadie
Richardson on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 28. Homo very ilno music was ren-
dered during tho evening and games
wore played, After refreshments were
served the guestB departed.

SAYINGS OP CHILDREN,

Any onn who has tuught school for even
a short time possesses a fund of funny
chlld'Htorlcs, too true, alas! fur tho teach-
er's peuca of mind, since thoy provo how
utterly wide of tho mark some of her
most carefully aimed shots have fallen,
lmnglne, for instance, how that teuchor
of elementary physiology folt when un
clovcn-year.ol- d girl In hor class, tu

to tho question "Of what uso is the
stomach?" said, "Tho stomach it wot you
hang your petticoat on!" And again, tho
Hinio class was islvon this rpipstlon:
"Why should wo batho often?" This was
one of tho answers biven: "Wo should
Iwitlte orfun beo'uso If wo don't tho tinting
ilbs will grow tewgether tu front."

Oao day a small boy's excellent work tu
drawing was commended by his teacher,
who said, "Jimmy, how very well you and
your brother Floyd draw!" A ten-year- -'

old lad sitting' near said, in un explana-
tory tone, "They'd ort to; their stup-pap'- s

a bousu iKtluter!'' Tld.s might bo called
an liiHtnnce Illustrating tho working of
tho laws of heredity.
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Connolly & Wallace,
Scranton's Chopping Center.

There is a time for all things.
This is the time for bargains, and
Connolly & Wallace's is the place
to get them.

The people know it, too.

general
Saturday.

avail yourself
opportunity?

Handkerchiefs
Left over from the Christmas Sale, some slightly

soiled and counter-mussed- , embroidered in both hemstitched
and scolloped edges; real values are from 15c to 20c each.
They were sold previous to Christmas for gc each.

Now 5c Each
Cloak Department

We announce that every Jacket and Coat, short or
long, loose or tight fitting, is reduced in price, This means
something in the Connolly & Wallace coat room, where
regular prices are always the lowest. To those who have
not already bought a winter coat, here is a chance to save
anywhere from $2.50 to $10.00 on a garment.

A store doesn't make money
all the time it must clear out
its odds and ends at a loss.

Conno
123 -125

Once, in nn oxcrclso In geography, the
pupils In an Intermediate Rrndo wore
asked to toll "why the Red sea 1m fa-

mous." This answer was wrlttau by nn
urchin of Irish extraction: "Tho Ited sea
Is famous bocauso onco Quscn Victory
(Victoria) and her army came to tl, and
thoy wanted to set across, so tho miocn
held out her stick, and tho water splashed
up on each side, and they passed over dry
shod."

A girl not yet in the grammar school,
and whoso experience ono might naturally
Infer was somewhat limited, said ono day
that embrace meant to delightfully hold!

Woman's Home Companion.

THE ORIGIN OP NAMES.

Compilation, of the Geological Survey.
An Interesting Collection of Deri- -

vations Historical Events nnd

Persons Preserved.
From the Washington Star.

Tho geological survey Is completing
an exceedingly Interesting work on the
origin of name.H in this country. When
completed the work will be tho most ex-

haustive of its kind to bo had. The
derivation of the names of many his-

torical places and cities and towns in
the United States Is given.

Tho state of Alabama derives Ha

name from an Indian tribe. There are
several explanations of tho meaning of
tho word. Ono authority says It Is
"burnt clearing," and others say It is
"hero wo rest." Still another authority
says it Is '"thicket clearing1."

Albany, N. Y was named for the
Duke or York, whose Scotch title was
tho "Duke ofUlbany." Ho was after-
ward James II ot ISnglnnd.

Alaska takes its name from nn In-

dian word meaning "great country" or
"great land."

Alton, ill., was named by Itufus Hus-
ton, Its founder, for his son Alton, while
Altoonn, Pn derives Its namo from tho
Latin word hltus, "high."

Tho word Appalachian, tho general
appellation of the mountain system In
tho southeastern part of this country,
was given by the Spaniards under Do
Sato. They derived It from neighboring
Indians. Authorities differ ns to tho
nieanlntr of tho word, one saying It
comes from tho Curlb word apnllche,
"man;" another that it Is from the .Mus-

cogee word apaln, "the great sea, or tho
great ocean,"

Arkansas causes u. diversity of opin-

ion from scientists. Marquette and
other French explorers wroto the word
Alkansas and Akumsca, from tho In-

dian trihe. The usual etymology de-

rives tho name from tho French urn "a
bow," and Kansas, "smoky wuter,"Vur-Jou- s

other derivations nro put forward,
Asbury Park was named for Francis

Asbury, tho pioneer lilshon of Metho-
dism In America. Several towns In tho
southern states bear his nme,

Atlanta, Gu., was designated by that
namo to show Its relationship to tho At-

lantic ocean, with which It was connect-
ed oy n railroad.

Atlantic, as applied to tho ocean, Is

Thoro Is more Catarrh In this section of
tho country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last fow years was
supposed to bo tururnblo. For n great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
dlseaao and prescribed local K'ukmIIo.?, and
by ciii.stuntly lulling t cure with local
trcatnuMit, pronounced It Incurable. Bel.
enco 1ms proven catarrh to bo a consti-
tutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V, J. Cheney A:

Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is llio only constitu-
tional euro on thu nmruot. It Is taken
Internally In doses from in drops to a

It acts directly on tho blood
ami mucous surfaces of tho system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
cusu It falls tu cure. Scud for circulars
and testimonials.

Address, 1 J. CUKNUV & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists 73c.
Hull's Fumllv Pills urc tho bwt

A clear-u- p sale will be
the order today and

Will you of this

This is a money-savi- ng time
for everybody but store -- keepers
and makers. It's the time for
them to get stocks ship-shap- e, no
matter at what cost.

Wallace
-12M29 Washington Ave.

tSfit

from tho Greek word meaning "sea be-

yond Mount Atlas."
Bar Harbor, Maine, gels Us name

from a. sandy bar, visible only at low
tide.

Baltimore Is named for Lord Balti-
more, who settled the province In 10'Jj.'

About even the historic city of Bos-
ton there Is wide difference of opinion.
By some it is said to have been given
in honor of John Cotton, vicar of St.
Bodolph's church In Boston, Lincoln-
shire, England, and one of the first
clergymen coming to this country. Oth-
ers say it was named before the arriv-
al of John Cotton, but got Its namo
from Boston, England.

Brooklyn, N. Y., a. corruption of tho
Dutch name Breuckelen, from a. village
in the province of Utrecht, Holland,
and tho namo signilles broken up land
or marshy land.

The word Butte, as applied to sev-

eral cities and towns In the country, is
from the French word butte, meaning
"a small knoll or hill."

Buzzard's Bay, which at one time ob-

tained such nromlnenco by reason of
the summer domicile there of President
Cleveland, Is named for a small fowl
that Is abundant on tho coast.

Camden, N. J and other places ot
that name get their names from the
Durl of Camden, a friend of tho col-

onies during tho revolution.
Tho two Curollnas derive their name

from Charles IX of France. It was
given by Joan Itlbiuilt. Later on tho
namo was anidled tn honor or Charles
1 of England.

Lake Chnmplnlu Is named for Samuel
de Champlaln, the French naval olllccr
who explored that region.

Charleston, S. ('., was named In honor
of Charles II of England.

Chester, Pa and S. C, were mimed
after the native place of 'William Pcnn
In England.

The origin or Chicago Is from tho
Indian, being n derivation by elision
and French annotation from tho word

g. Bishop Baraga says
that It is from clilcag orslkng, "skunk,"
a kind of wild cat,

Tho namo California was applied by
Cortcz to tho bay and country, which
ho supposed to bo nn Island. The name
Is that of an Island in Spanish lomunce,
where a great abundance of precious
stones wore found.

Cleveland, Ohio, wns named for Gen-
eral Muses Cleveland, who surveyed It,
and Cincinnati guts its namo from the
organization of oillcers formed just
after tho revolutionary war nnd named
in honor of tho Unman patriot,

Culpcper, in Virginia, takes Us nunin
from Lord Thomas Culpepcr, governor
In JC7i)-S-

Tho two Daltotns get their names
from tho Indian tribe, The name was
originally spelled Luhkota or Dacorto,
which means "friend," "ally," "allied
nation," etc,

Denver, Col., was named for James
W. Denver, former governor of Kun-pa- s.

Colorado itself Is from tho Span-
ish word of that name, meaning
"ruddy, blood red."

Detroit Is from the French word
meaning "a strait, or narrow, passage."

Hugerstown, Mil,, Is named for u Cier-mu- n

named linger, ono ot tho original
proorletors.

Harper's Ferry, W. Va was named
for Joseph Harper, who settled thero In
17.14 nnd established a ferry.

Louisiana was named for Louis XIV;
Louisville, Ky was named for Louis
XVI.

Minnesota Is from tho Indian word
meaning "much water" or "cloudy
water." Minneapolis Is a combination
of the Indian word mlnnl, "water," and
tho Greek word polls, "city."

Now Hampshire Is named for u
county In England,

New Orleans Is named for tho city in
France- -

jf tr

New York Is named for the Duke of
York, who was the original grantee.

Michigan Is from an Indian word
said to mean "big lake;" or place for
catching fish.

Maine was named for the private gs-tu- te

of Henrietta Maria, In Malnctav
province of France.

Philadelphia, was nnmed by "William
Penn that the principle of tho Quakers

brotherly love might bo identified
with the city, the name being that of
the city In Asia.

Pittsburg was named for Sir Will
lain Pitt, Earl of Chatham.

San Francisco Is said by some tu
have been named for the old Spanish
mission of San Francisco d'AssIssi, by
others to have been named for the
founder of, the order to which Father
Junipero, the discoverer of the bay, be-

longed. Nearly all California namea
have their origin from Spanish words.

St. Louis Is named for Louis XV.

CHEMISTRY IN BUSINESS.'

Some Idea Briefly Given ns to Ita
Growing Importance.

Howard C. Parmelce, In Success.
A chemist renders very valuable ser-

vice to a railroad company and inci-
dentally to tho traveling public by
protecting his company against pqor
grades of steel In boilers and rails, and
poor Iron in wheels. Upon his analyst
will depend tho selection of water "for

boiler purposes, and coal for engines
and blacksmith shops. Paints and oils
nro submitted to him for the purpose
of detracting any adulteration, while
babbitt metal and brass will be accept-
ed or rejected according to his unnlysls,
lu short, tho nubile little appreciated
tho scientific care taken for Its safety,
and knows little of the varied duties of
tho chemist of a groat railroad com-
pany. In like manner, the work of a
chemist in any great commercial indus-
try could bo shown to bo equally valu-
able and necessary.

It might bo interesting', at this point,
to udd n fow of tho numerous "fakes"
and adulterations which tho chemist
exposes. Alcoholic liquors uro found

g under nil sorts of mime;-- .

A "soot consumer" at 23 cents a pound
may provo to bo common salt worth,
perhaps, two cents and "pure lamp-

black paint" has been found to bo two-thir-

brick dust. A "butter com-
pound" guaranteed to double tho out-

put of butter turns out to bo a worth-
less digestive ferment and . "freezing
compound)!" or "ice mixtures" nro un-

fit tlsfaotory and expensive experiments
which chemists will advise tho unwary
to turn away from. Antimony sulphide
bought lu the open market his been
found to consist mainly of clmreonl.und
In tho endless list of food products tho
chemist mny tlud a fruitful field to
work In, for thero It Is that adultera-
tion .runs riot. These instances, to-

gether with tho analyses for poisons,
constitute a class of chemical work In
which tho spurious nnd Injurious nro
detected (n spllo of the cleverness of
Impostors,

.

UTEAR WHITE STOCKINGS.

A prominent physician lira est tho wear-In-s
of Blockings with wlilto feet, which ia

n'8 will do much to promote enso lu
walking and also dlsponi of inuny Ills of
tho foot. Hocks or stockings of cotton
or lisle thread In black bind tho feet and,
muko them swell, ho has said; no miUtpr,
how Hue and upon they muy be, tho blupl;
dyo with tho hard thrcud of tho lisle va-ilc- ty

Is a combination particularly trying
to tender feet. Ho recommends unbleach-
ed balbrlggan, preferably tho whole hoc);
of Btocklnir of white, but tho foot muse
ulways bo white. A further caution U
added that new cotton stockings, us well
its now cotton under garments, should
bo washed beforo they aro worn to toko
out tho sizing used by the manufacturer..
-- Chicago Uceoid-Hernl-
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